Master Plan - Phase I

Harris County, Texas

Precinct One - Identified Non-prioritized Future Capital Improvements
Mickey Leland Memorial Park
- Additional land
- New pavilion
- New trash receptacles to match existing stonework
- New benches
- New parking lot

Sagemeadow
- New gazebo
- New tennis court lighting

Barbara Jordan
- Additional land
- New toilet rooms
- Expand parking lot
- Enlarge community building
Finnigan
- Enclose basketball pavilion
- New lighting for jogging trail
- Redesign baseball fields
Hutcheson
- Additional land
- Improve trail system and lighting
- New paracourse unit for joggers
- New practice wall for tennis court
Oxnard
- Install gazebo or pavilion
- Improve nature trails

Pep Mueller
- New ballfield lighting
- Enlarge community center

Bill Crowley
- New equipment storage building
- Extend jogging trail
- Improve roadway and parking lot
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Tom Bass Regional II
- Extend water, sewer and electricity service to site
- New toilet rooms
- New park office
- Replace existing gravel road with concrete
Tom Bass Regional III
- Overlay existing asphalt trails
- Renovate boundary fence along Fellows Road

Alexander Deussen
- New toilet rooms at three locations
- Widen roadways
- Expand jogging trails
- Extend electrical service to rear of park

Challenger Seven Memorial
- New pavilion with connecting roadway/parking
- New playground
- New tennis courts
- Expand asphalt trail to existing playground and pavilion area
- Widen roadway and expand parking to boardwalks and Mother Earth

Tom Bass Regional I
- New toilet rooms
- New pavilion
- Overlay existing boardwalk area trail system and expand to Pavilion Three area

Christia V. Adair
- New tennis court lighting
- Enclose existing mural pavilion and install HVAC to preserve mural
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